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I. Harris Reviews the Base- -

L$ hll Situation.

IK FIGURES PRESENTED.

tk lU.oH of the BMOfii Work
'

Ko Xu Can rredlct-Nelt- her

'awCMttiUifUiftin shows Any
i mt WeatnalBff flayers OonHileut.

kt b American fim Association.
lbegTnBlii'ot the baseball season of

.I not given us niui-- ui uuu
uWetire nlarintt strength of the

at either National or Players' league,
lira Indicate tbat certain teams sup--

Fin h the weaker are much stronger
UJHMrallT credited to be, and although

I W this eeemtng strengin is uuo 10 mo
at the really strong teams novo not

to business rot. several niiegeu
t Bines hare surprised and

alleged strong tennis one, ai icass
ranaedits aamirers uy in n,
tha rames to April SO twenty

ibr each League, Wo find that the
,'hlts, errors nnd oarucd runs coraporo

k tin.323 431 1T8 133
, 833 SO' 157 M

thl It will be observed thnt the
have done the most batting and

borcst fielding. Tlio question ns to
has nlnred the best bull is a matter

Kvldnal opinion nud liking. Those
lUke plenty of slugging nnd big scores
rjMcide for tno Players- - league; mose
.llke small scores, close games nnu
I pitching will uecmo luaiuio

l has played tno uesi u.111.

Z?5 THE rLAVCltS LEAGUE.
tfee Players' league Buffalo, Boston

rjCblaigo have won the most games,
l tno uoston nnu i jrookiyn icnms nnvo

I the best ball. Tlio strength or tlio
Jo Rt the bat has astonished many
mnd demonstrated thnt the pitchers

i Cleveland team nroeitber no good or
f condition, probably the latter. Tho

arcs have played better ball than
"'exoected. winninc two out of four
Ma from the Chicngos.who nro jKipu- -

'considcrcd sure pennant winners.
K Cleveland lost four straight games

i they won one, ana ironi tno present
6k are liable to provotnllendcrs.
l"Now York pitchers, with the excep- -

lot O'Day, have shown very llttlo more
I than the Clovclnnd pitchers, nnu tno

ames won by tbo team were uuo
r to tcrrinc batting. At tins time u is

Itonrcdict that the first month's bnttlo
fibe between Chicago, Boston nnd

Jre. with Philadelphia. Buffalo nnd
t York hustling far fourth place. Tho

iork team is liable to come with n
when Keefe and Cr.ino get into slinpo,

v t'present the outlook that Ewlng's
I wUM tnko a commanding place nt tno

I Is not very encournglng.
Beaton team has made n good start,

l batting terrifically. If Its pitchers,
Mil, Kilroy, Daley, Madden and
t.can hold the Chicago batters and

in disci nil no In the team. Capt. Kelly
kkmcucan by their stick work soon
I, to the top, und perhaps stay there.

1 In the light of the Ilrst week and
, records of the men, I should say

ttke chances were about three to one
the first of September will find Chi

.Boston and Brooklyn battling for
with Xcw York nnd l'lillndel- -

ItMUBg last and furious niter them.
ySTOE KITtOSAL LEAfiCE.

IMra to lorm any conclusions nuout
ional league race because of the
til the teams and now men engaged

It Is my impression that the
Nrith' the best pitchers will win the

championship if It cnu hit a llttlo
rtban the uvenigo. Tho Phillies and

on have ployed the best ball xo
tl do not look to see the former

I front very long nftcr the New York,
and Brooklyn teams net down

d It seems to mo that the New
tlaatn has the strongest pitching talent

.League, and this tact leads me to cx- -
HNm team to soon forgo to the front.

I got a good start and would keep
l.J but for the accident to Clurksou,

I la liable to keep them back.
Pittsburgs have done fairly well

Cleveland, hut they are not liable
much of a fnctor in the race, except
lor ,ionnh to some one or the leading

Li. About the only thing demonstrated
early games In the playing line Is

b Philadelphia hasiin rcat fielding team.
K Boston has a wonder in Short Stop

, and that Kusle, welch nnd Klnirrott
grand condition, nud that no other

I baa a trio of pitchers In any such form
i timi ought to give the lsew York

f great start In the race.
.a TUE FINANCIAL OUTLOOK.

r as to the turnstlloor financial part
B.game. Bcfuro drawing any com

, ncre nro the attendance liirurcs in
lerent cities for the first twenty
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course, thoc figures suggest certain
una theories to oerymtclIli;eiit man.

aopular belief that you can so twist
m to prove nioit anything holds good
1 the only que&tlon Ulug us to the com- -
i.enjo value of tbo twisting. These
Uwprovo muny things in the Hue of

ry or the course and reMilt of this
11 war und dUnrovo other conclu- -

llhnto formed ou the subject, but I
i oonsiuer mem to ue conclusive. Tho
i of the second month of tbo contest
11 the leagues will mean much more.

iia, basis for positive conclusions.
I figure Indicate that the masses in

'r4MT the cities appear to be with the
a' league; tbey indicate that In onlv
three cities lu which n test has been

Icau twoclulw hope to live and maLo
tj, they indicate that the League at- -

l u bound to incrcoso as the season
in one, (f not two, of the three

ston, Pittsburg und Xcw York:
dicuto Buffalo will not support one
.cxpciiilvo ns the one it has; they

l that the same condition, so far as
ayers' league Is concerned, probably

I at Pittsbura: thev Indicate that the
KYorW League club has got a terribly

M In hand at homo with cverythini:
t It, and finally these figures indicate
ig on in the public Interest as ex-j- n

the game during 1800.
naycrs' league had two und a halt

I against one for thu League at the
Bg cities, and In the sum total of

Bty games a llttlo over one and n
rone. Philadelphia, Brooklyn, Cld-a- d

Cleveland are vet to be heard
fh attendance nt Boston, if kent
rent ratio, would support two

M give one a pront. incn-atln- g as
I to have been doing nt tbo League

, tl is probable that both clubi can
i profit.
I Is no doubt that the attendance in

on the oix,-nlu- day was
what theatrical pcoplo call "paper."

irtut particularly so in Buffalo and
rg, u fai accounts bt true, and leav- -

1 the et tendance on those days there
teems room for one club in cither

iMhtrylUt llko Bulfalo ($33,000)
tfUOb ". U, IW...WA.

K
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i ikk nw t ore ciuo. whether tne ngures
Mten out represent cash or not, has got a
fcirrl row to hoe nt home. Mr. Day told ma
fniUoa club sent out 2,000 Invitations for
tfeeripenlng day and thnt something llko
1,600 of thorn were used. This would mean
0,100 paying patrons on the opening day.
H6w many were issued by the Players'
league I have not been nhlo to find out
officially. All holders of "paper" were
obliged to enter through n certain designa-
ted gnto nnd several thousand people went
through thnt gate, Inm told byfourdlrtcr-en- t

people, who clnlm tohao Itstrnlght,
that 9,000 invitations were prlntel and dis-

tributed.
Whether true or not, the Players' lcaguo

outdrcw the National league in New York
city anywhere from three to one to four to
one in paying patrons. Whether or not
Mr. Day's team will contlnuo In such n
very small minority eventually defends, In
my opinion, on the quality of ball played
by the respective licaguo nnd Brotherhood
tcnmsnnd the comparatlvo drawing ow
crs of the visiting clubs. Certainly ns it
stands the early patrons of the game ap-
pear to be with Capt. J'wlng's men, and
very decidedly with them.

I hope that the Indications of n decrease
of interest ns shown by the turnstllo nro
misleading. It is impossible to compnro
the first four days of 18$9wlth those of
1890, because the cities and circumstances
are entirely different. But n comparison
of cities Is of sonio value. For Instance,
leaving out the opening games the Xcw
York club In 1880, playing nt Jersey City
and Stntcn Island, drew 7,181 jieoplo.
Iicavlng out the opening game, the com-

bined attendance of both Leagues nt Xcw
York this season was only 0,091, nnd It
should 1)0 liorno in mind that the
ntlrnctlons this year were greater,
and that the weather was more
propitious. These three games, one
against Boston nnd two ngainst
Washington, would have drawn 15,000 in
1SS) If played on the old Polo grounds, per-

haps more. In Boston, the first four games
In 1889 drew 2!),M0 people, with Boston
coming homo In the lead and New York as
opponents. The combined attendance of
the first four games there this season was
24,753. Other comparisons might be made.
It Is possible, and very probable, that the
reason for the drop the ntteudnuco has
taken in every city slnco the ncnlng day Is
duo to the early opening of the scuou and
the distrust people have of April weather
and the colds nnd rhcumntlsm that nro
likely to follow exposure on bleaching
boards nnd grand stands. Tho month of
Slay will settle this question definitely.

Neither side shows nny signs of weaken
Ing, nlthough n number of "fake" stories
to that effect have been sent nut from Bos-

ton and Chicago. Tho Players' lcaguo
men nro outwardly exultant, and claim
that unless the licaguo changes Its hcbcd-ul- o

and makes n new compact with the
Players' league the old organization Is
doomed to extermination. The Lcaguo
pcoplo bay thnt they nro doing ns well ns
they expected in nil cities save Xew York,
And better than they exacted in Boston.

AY. I. IlAUKlS.

TWO BIO FISH.

A 3lDiistir Tnrpun und tlm lllcgrftt Bui

limn Trout l.cr Caught.
Tho tarpon Is the king of game fish.

When a fisliornuui hooks one of tlieso play-
ful creatures ho htrikes n scrllablo Tartnr,
ticsldo whom eon the shark is weak nud
iuslguiflcaut nolxHly. This fish Is caught
most frequently in thu bays nud harbors of

S9aMaavdaVfiMS

TAnrox wmaiiiNO lll)f
the Florida coast, the Gulf of .Mexico nud
the western Atlantic. In Georgia lie Is
cnlksl the "Jew fish," lu Texas "thuSin mi
llln,"nnd elsewhere the "siler fish" or
"silver king." Ills weight vnrles fiom 100
to ISO pounds, nud lu length ho reaches six
feet nnd over. Ho hns n long, bony, needle
llko projection at the dorsal liu, which is
often seen shooting along the surfneoot
tlio water whiln tlio flsli Is jet invisible.

If one should eer stiiko your hook,
hump yourself nud look sharp. You hung
on to your polo with n vnguo feeling that n
comet has been let loose. You sou n silvery
glittering body jump six feet In tlionir, do
bcrilw it parniHila, and (.triko tlio water
with n splash that sends the spray high lu
tlicnlr. Then comes a jerk that almost
pulls your arms from (ho sockets, another
spring, nnd still mint her, and off shoots Mr.
Fish. Tho htrugglo that tries thonervo,
the judgment mid thostrcugth of the fish-
erman Is at hand. A succession of lugs
and wrenches of the line follows, the great
fish dashes madly forward, dragging the

A iH FOOT SALMON TltOUT AND A S TOOT

8i INCH MAN.

teal after it like n chip. Time after (imo
he jumps high iu thu air, opening his

scythe, like jaws nnd shaking his
body violently.

For four or five hours you fight ngainst
the monster, ami finally, perhaps, have the
satisfaction of seeing him turn belly up.
These scaly monsters light to the last
breath.

A very line specimen was 'caught by a
Mr. Frost, of Brooklyn, ou March 21, 16S9,
In the Indian river, Fin. Ho was three
hours in lauding him, nnd then onlv after
a hard tussle. Tho llsh weighed" 41jj
pounds and measured 0 feet 2f inches In
length.

Another notable catch was made by Mr.
Ia Roche, of New York. His llsh, however,
was not n tarpon It was a salmon trout,
w eighing 24) j pounds nnd was o er flvo feet
long. Tho llsh was captured witli a trawl,
nnd made huch n desperate fight that both
of the fisherman's bands were badly blis-
tered lx'fore it was landed iniho boat. This
is claimed to Ikj the largest salmon trout
v er caught. Tlio fish w ns landed without
the aid of n guff, pistol or stick.

In making the illustration of the latter
fish the nrtlst Indulged In a wild and pic-
turesque (light of fancy. It Is probable,
that no man living could hold such n fish
nt arm's length. The artist's idea was to
show the relathu size of the fish nnd the
man.

SPORTING NOTES.

Quito a number of prominent lawn ten ids ,

i'.ni.-.- uru preparing lueuiseivcs ter the
thniupionship contests which will take
place at Uvingston, Staten Isluud, com-eucin- g

June SO, on the grounds of the
Slattn Maud Cricket club. H, W. Slo-cu-

Jr., the present champion; Howard
Taylor 'and O. S. Campbell me among
those who have already commenced work.
Sovend Bngllsh playcro luive writteu to
tlio bccKtaxy of the Tenuis nisocinthjn ci

tnn (wintry that tneytntcno tnalngpnrt
in t his treat event

William O'Connor, the Canadian oara
man, who recently arrived In Australia for
tha purpose of rowing some of the famous
oarsmen there for the world's champion-
ship, Is not meeting with success In accom-
plishing his object. Many opinions In this
country nro thnt neither Mnttlson nor
Kemp, who rowed there on April 35 for the
world's chnmplonshlp, can glvo O'Connor
much of n light. Thoy arc, however, steer-
ing clear of the venturous American.

Alfredo Do Oro, the pyramid pool cham-
pion of America, when questioned concern
Ing how ho considers John Itobcrts, of
Kugland, compared with the American ex-

perts, said that the stroke Itobcrts uses in
playing the "snot barred" billiard game of
Knglmid tends to develop nn American
wol stroke. "I have never seen Itobcrts

play, but ho must be n good one judging
by the anxiety lie shows to get on n match
with some of us. However, ho will not
come until next fall, whUh will glvo ua
plenty of time to review the situation."

Tho slight signs of complaint which
western oarsmen showed just nflcr the
National Association of Amateur Oarsmen
announced the choosing of Lako Qtilnsiga
mend, Worcester, Mass., for the holding of
the annual championship regatta have
about dlsapiienrcd and many amateur row-

ing men west of the Alleghanys say that
they are satisfied.

NOVEL IDEAS OF CHILDREN.

Tlio IJimlnt Answers nnd Pictures r.llcttast
nt School Ktiunlmitlon-- .

Tlio Fchool children of England nro
llko thofco of America in one particular
nt least if they give wrong ntiswere to
questions they can supplement tlio errors
with excellent reasons for making them.
A short (imo ago n London inspector
rnndo Ills annual visit to tlio various ele-

mentary educational institutions of the
big city, nnd put tlio pupils through the
time honored "counio of Bprouts.

BLaaLBflaBBBBBBBBBH
an r.nurrioN of

At one fchool ii very prominent exam-
inee was u tall, well dicssed boy of fitrilt-ingl- y

independent dciiortineiit. Aftcrho
had correctly rend n half jingo of matter
the inspector proceeded to test his intcl
ligcnco by asking a question based upon
the text. Said ho: "My lad, the lenit
'standard ioct' occurs in your first para-
graph, Now liuiiio mo four standard
Diglish poetK."

After a moments' herniation the pupil
replied:

"Shakcfiponro, Milton, Wordsworth
nnd Anon."

Tho talk on the tmbji-c- t of grammati-
cal diminutive!) elicited botno novel in-

formation. Tho inspector gave ns nn
o.Miiiiplo "manikin, u little man," nud
asked for contributors in the kjiiio line.
A nutnln r of hands won' niiscd.

"Lambkin, n little Iamb," shouted tlio
child called ou.

"Very good," ild the itibcctor, point-
ing to another hid.

"Toinkin, u little Tom," was the

Tho inspector fcoinowhat ileinuned nt
this, but finally ncccpted it. Lio then
iHiiiitrd to a further lad.

"Buhkin, n little 'bus!" was the

Thu inppcctor'fi coiintcnanco fell.
"Now, my lads," ho pleaded, "do take

time to think buforo you speak. Tlio
last answer was altogether wrung." And
ho pointed to n little yokel behind, who,
in Ids despemto eagerness to catch tlio
insjiector's oye, had ventured to mount
tijioii the form,

"Well, you lad," wild the inspector,
iwinting nt last to this young liojicfiil.

"Pumpkin, hir; a little pump!''
After this the pupils weio ncked to do--1

Incite their ideas of tilings pieloriiilly
on their trinti'S. A youth who was diiected
to display his conception of tlio volcano
Vesuvius handed up the drawing given
herewith.

"Yes," tnhl tlio inspector, "that is
faiily good; but that other object, my
boy, what is that?"

"Oh,"iiiiondedtholittk)iirtist, "that,
sir, be the parish church o' Pompeii."

A hecoiid rciuiiiknhlo feat was that
1hi formed by u boy who was told to sot
down his idea of a long inch, a square
inch and a cubic inch. Tlio illustration
shows the result of ids laliors.

) (()
A LO.NO, A WJUAlli: AND A CUltIO INCIL
Here nro some of the answers obtained

to questions nt various schools:
"What is uu invention?"
"Please, bir, it's cither a boy or a girl."
"Why do you think be?"
"Ueeauso teacher said necessity was

the mother of invention, and mi 1 thought
Hire, it had to be either a Iwy or a girl."

Tlio htory of the prodigal boh was men-
tioned. "Somo of yon can tell mo, per-
haps," tiid the examiner, "what this
naughty youth did witli his share or ids
father's wealth."

Pipcsl n "Ploase, mum, ho
went and siient it 'long wi' tlio other
chaps."

Tho taino precocious gamin, in response
to the query, "Why did the good Uod
create the woman l.vo for the m.iu?" re
sponiled: "To miiko Adniii his coiTeo
iimriiiuV "

I'lrklilfiit i,r the Women'. IViIi uillon,
"Federation of Women's Clubs" is the

title of an organization just completed in
full com eiitioti in Xow York city, and
Mrs. Charlotte Kmerson Brown, of Iist
urnuge, X. .1., is
in a do piesident.
Tho organization
is supposed t o
lcar alniiit the
Kiino relation to
the separated
clubs of the
country, organ-
ized for various
purposes, us con
gi ess does to the
btato legislature. if '.T'
or. lieiliiips. a re- - ....
latum more Hko
that tlio Knights of Labor bear to the
various trades organizations; for the
chief inceuth owns the hope of improv-
ing the condition of working women.
Tho convention was of great interest,
nlid its entire lnaiiageiiient indicated a
rem.irl.ablo improvement in woman's
capacity for parliamentary work.

Tlio president is CO years old, a daugh-
ter of Professor Halph Emerson, of An
dover Theological nnd the
wife of Hcv. Dr. William Brown, who
was professor at that seminal y till 1SS0.
hho is n natural linguist, and her entlm
Hastie iidminTs sjy she is "master of
(even languages." With all this, she is
n lady of great executive ability mid per-
sonal magnetism. As president of tlio
Orange Woman's club rjo has gained uhigh remilidion.

Tho Itallau opera season just ended inXirtv York was fluuciully succesful-bometh- lng

that can ba said of few pre-
ceding one.

Salnt-Saen- s' lattvt opera, "AsanIo,"
hascuatid a vtnUjlut.cas.Ulou in Purls.

mwHmnM wy

THE COMING RACES

Tennyand Salvator, Two of the
Season's Favorite Runners.

THEIR CHANCES FOR IilU 1'URSES.

Tliey Are lloth In Fine Form and Great
Tiling Are UxM;led of Them Mnin-cen- t

Money AwaUs the Winners of the
Great Events.

Salvator and Tcnny are two horses that
the public is expecting great things of In
the Suburban handicap. As to the merits
of these thoroughbreds it is hard to dis-

criminate. True it is that Salvator gave
Tenny thirteen pounds and beat him in the
Realization stakes in 18S9, but it Is also
true that the race was a very close one, nnd
many thought that Touny hod won. Tho
fact remains, however, that Salvator was
giving him weight, nnd consequently
should be considered the better horse.

BAtVATon,
Tcnny never looked better In his life than

he does this year. Ho has had excellent
enro during the winter, and plainly shows
It benefit. His owner, Mr. David T. I'ul-sifo- r,

knows thnt his horsu is todny in bet
ter shaio thnn over before, nnd has conse-
quently backed him heavily, with the re-

sult of making him n favorite, with odds
of 8 to 1 against him. Somo of the veteran
turfites llko him lxttcr for the Toboggan
handicap than for tlio Suburban, however.
Tcnny had a hard sfcason of it during 1889,
nnd tlio despcrnto effort ho inndoin that
great race for the first special at Grnvesend
last autumn would have ended the turf ca-
reer of many another horse,

Salvator did not run many races during
IBS!), probably liecauso ho was a difficult
colt to train. As a ho won $17,-59-

of which $2,723 was won by being sec-
ond In the Futurity. It ho had won that
great prize, for which ho was beaten only a
neck, Ids victories for '88 would have yield-
ed his owner 833,000 more, or over tM.OOO
for the year. As a Salvator was
undoubtedly the best out.

There are more race horses In trnlnlng
now thnn there over were before nt this
time of the year. Thero Is mora money of-
fered for them to win tills season thnn
thereover has been in a slnglo season in
the United States. The Kllznbcth associa-
tion (gives away say $75,000; the Linden,
$."10,000; the Hrooklyn Jockey club at it
first meet, $90,000; the Coney Island Jockey
club, $y.",000; the Xow York Jockey club at
Us Ilrst meet, $104,000, and the Monmouth
Park, $So,0iW. Later ou the sainu clubs
offer: Tho Coney Island Jockey club, $90,-OU-

thu Ilrouklyn, $85,000; the Xcw York,
$JJ3,0UI; the KlUabeth.K-J.OOO.nii- d the Lin-
den, $C5,0(Xi Tho aggregate of these sums
is over a million and n quurtcr of money.

Many of the richest men in the United
States make money out of racehorses and
race tracks. Among them nro AV, K. Vnn-dcrbli- t,

owner of the Coney Island Jockey
club; William Scott nnd the Dwyers, who
control the Brooklyn Jockey club. A. J.
Cnssatt nnd Mr. Withers, who have be-
tween them $0,000,000, own the Monmouth
track, and John A. Morri-i- , the owner of

"" ""l M I T ijktt sT Tl

TKNNY.
the Xcw York club course, is rated nt

Senator Hearst, one of the richest
men In the country, is nn owner of blooded
horses.

"lluil," thn l'flt of the Ilenn Knters.
Charles ltadbourn hns been n professional

ball tosser for nine season. Ho is now
playing with thu Boston Brotherhood
team, nud Is twisting the ball nut of tdiapo
to the enjoyment of the bean eaters. "Had"
has always liecn their pet nnd fnvorito
pitcher, probably liec.iuso lie can nlwnys be
relied upon to pitch n steady und crcditnblo
game. When mi) thing goes wrong In the
pitcher's box the cry instantly goes up:

CIIAHIXS IIADCOOKN.

"Br'ng on 'Had;' we can't lose with him
in the game." "Had" is a peculiar fellow
personally. He is called a crank by many,
nut lit the same time these very ones admit
that ho Is u thorough good fellow. This
statement, though apparently paradoxi-
cal, is quite true. With managers nnd
umpires ho Is seldom nblo to get along.
Possibly this is duo to the fact that his
on-- estimation of Ids value nnd import-iiuc-u

Is not nlwnys shared by them, for it
must be admitted that Charles ltadbourn
sometimes is nfllictcd with what is known
iu common language as the swelled head.
How e er, all this docs not detract from his
ability us a pitcher, for when ho does "let
himself out" there is some excuse for his

aiilty.
GOSSIP OFTHE CLUBS.

Tho Brooklyn Y. M. C. A. gymnasium
members hnvu signed a huge petition ask-
ing thnt grounds be furnished fort hem for

I outdoor practice. There nro over 1,'J00
gjiniiasiuui members who pay $15 per J ear

I for I heir privilege. Those who )m e signed
thu petltiou for grounds ngieo to pay fifty
cents a mouth extra toward the expense of
kccplug them up. Thero are many Y. M.
C. A. gymnasiums throughout the country
that hao hod no difficulty iu getting good
grounds, and iu this respect they nro fur
ahead of the eelebrnted Brooklyn lustltu
tlou.

Tho MIs'sourl Amateur Athletic club, of
St. Louis, Mo., the games of which are so
well thought of by athletes who have taken
part iu them, has made arrangement to
get grounds with a cinder truck for tlio
exclusiveMiso of its members. Tho club
hns lieen handicapped sluto its organUn
Hon half a dozen years ago by not having
permanent training quarters, but It has
steadily grow u strong ami is now able to
fulfill uuo of Us main desires.

There is quite n movement iu Denver,
Col., to organize uu athletic institution
which will develop the many amateur ath-
letes there and glvo them a cliauco to com-
pare their with the best men
In the country by nttructiug the hitter
there with good games. Tho atmospherlo
conditions of the city are thought to be un-
usually favorable to good athletic jierform-unce-

The well known grounds formerly occu-
pied by the Youug Amerlcu Cricket club at
Ktciutou, Pa., have lnvn hired by the Ath
lsllo Club of. the SclmvlUill uavv. Tho

members of this thriving club tcel jumiant
over the acquisition, for the question of
"where can we practice" was becoming m

serious matter with them.
Tlio plan recently propo-ie- d by r number

of prominent natrons of amntcur sport in
Toronto, Out., for the institution of a largo
gcncrnl nthlet 1c organization, after the pat-
tern of the Montreal Amateur Athletic as-

sociation, Is mooting with success. Several
offers of sultnblo grounds have been re-

ceived, and it is not unlikely that the To-

ronto university may tnko nn interest In
the sclicmo and add IU support to It.

Tho gymnasium in the new building of
the Athlctio Club of the Schuylkill navy,
Philadelphia, Is the longest in America-
ns insldo length Is 140 feet,

Mr. Jnme.s A St. John, of St. Louis, who
Is well known in athlctio and nquntlo cir-

cles throughout America, has been made a
member of the Boston Athlctio

association.
W. C. Davis has resigned from the secre-

taryship of the Stntcn Island Athletic club
nnd will soon move to Philadelphia, where
ho has entered a now business. Ho held
his ofllci.il (losltlon In the Staten Island
Athletic club for about eleven years.

A Promising l'ltcher.

I '.. -- v
THOMAS O. VICKEnr.

Ono of the new men retained by Horry
Wright for the Philadelphia club of the
National lcaguo is Thomas G. Victory, who
bids fair to develop into n line pitcher.
Last season Victory played with the To-
ronto club of the International league, and
did such good work in the pitcher's' box
that ho attracted the attention of several
managers of the major organizations. Man-
ager Wright was successful in his endeav-
ors to secure him, and took him south with
the team on Its spring trip. Victory did
such good work that Wright was not long
in deciding to retain him. Ho is a good
butsmnn, an excellent fielder nnd a flnobnso
runner. Ho commenced his baseball career
with the team of Burling-
ton, X. J. Ills first professional engage-
ment wns lu 18S9, with the Bordentowu,"N.
J., club. Ono of his most notable successes
while with that club was In the game with
the noted Hivcrtons of Philadelphia, In
August of that year. King, of Princeton
college, was lu the box for the Hivcrtons.
Tho Bordentowns won the game by a score
of 2to0. Tho Rlvcrtons made only ons
safe hit off Victory, while sixteen of their
batsmen were retired on btrikes. This sea-
son will be Victory's first nttempt to travel
in fast company, but ho has confidence in
himself und intends to make a good show-
ing at the end of the season.

A l'mnous Cclillng.
J. Q. Is a black gelding, nnd was foaled

lu 1SS0. Ho is by Kentucky Prince, Jr..
dam Kitty Clyde, by Skinner's Joo; second
dam by Kerr's Copperbottom.

J. Q. made his victorious debut on the
turf on Juno 20, 1SS5, at Lexington, Ky.,
defeating Mcrvo K. and Ariel iu 2:29,',
2::'.l and 2:35?.

During '80 J. Q, won a number of races,
notably one nt Rochester, Aug. 12, in which
Mumbriiin Sparkle, Keiiilworth nnd other
cracks competed. Mnmbrinn Spmkluwon
the third heat in 2:18;, J. Q. winning the

(Pilfer
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J. Q.

first, second nnd fourth heats In 2:20, 2:17
nnd 2:17Ji. In 1&67 ho won a great race at
Rochester, on Aug. 21, defeating Arab,
Kltefoot, Charley Hilton and others. Tho
time In three heats was 2:21 and
2:2134.

At Haniline, Minn., on Sept. 10, ho met
Charley Hegau, Charley Hilton and A. V.
Pantlind. Tho former won tbo first und
second heats in 2.20 mid 2:18, J. Q. taking
the next three heats iu 2:21;, 2.23JX und
2.2G without exerting himself.

During '83 ho was not on thu turf. Later
on lie was sold to join thu trotting stock of
South America, where is now doing good
pcrfnimuiiies

A lk'llamy Itnitnllng House.
Edward Bellamy's novel "Looking

Backward" lias up to date reached a
sale of nearly MO.OOO copies in England.
It is also responsihlo for the formation at
Decatur, Ills., of "Tlio Rohy," a

eating establishment, generally re-

ferred to by those not admitted to its
benefits as tlio "Bellamy boarding
house." Fifty-fou- r men and women
sliaro the benefits of the enterprise, each
paying weekly $2.73 therefor, nnd this is
tlio sort of return they get for their
money:

Breakfast Fruit; cereal food of some
kind; two kinds of meat; eggs, potatoes,
biscuit, griddlu cakes or rolls, toast, tea
and coffee.

DinnerSoup, relish, or salad; one
kind of fish and two kinds of meat;
tlireo vegetables; pie or pudding, fruit,
coffee, tea, chocolate or milk.

Stipitor Cold meat; baked or cream
potatoes; salad; hot rolls, cakes or muf-
fins; fruit or dessert; coiTeo, tea, choco-
laeo or milk.

Sho tVns Not nn llourl.
Number one on the list of wives of the

ehali of Persia buffers from a cataract
in one of her eyes. Sho went to Vienna
recently for surgical treatment. A largo
uhnru of the population of the Austrian
capital assembled at the railway station
to catch a glimpse, on her arrival, of a
woman they fondly thought was en-
dowed with all tlio charms of oriental
loveliness. Instead of a young nnd love-
ly houri they beheld mi infirm old lady
of 00 carried by elderly negrovs from the
cars to a carriage. Tho royal eyes, it is
paid, will recover their sharpness after
un operation.

Wearied by Admiration.
Possibly Explorer Stanley now thinks

that Emin chose the wiser iart when ho
decided to pliingo anew into tlio African
forests instead of facing the welcome of
the civilized world. From the time ho
landed nt Dover until lie reached Loudon,
Stanley was the magnet that attracted
largo and annoying crowds of admirers.
"I um fcimply bored to death," groaned
the worn out traveler, as ho bank Into n
KMt in a carriage hesidu Baroness Uur
dett-Cout- and was hurried away from
the crush of a big gathering of curious
English at the Victoria station in Lon-
eon.

American Thcutrri.
Mrs. Kendal says that the auditoriums

of American theutres uro much handsomer
than those of English pla houses, "but,"
she adds, "the arrangements and coiivcn
ienvs of the stage uro not so perfect or
complete. During our American tour we
have often been troubled by this, and oven,
umttimes, by lack of cleanliness."

Bmwi

A.Senator's Opinion!
How. Ki'ORVB flALK, United (state (senator from Mains, was a life-lon- g friend and oomponloa

qf t)r. Win. II. Drown, He employed him professionally : had opportunities of observing him at
practice, nnd considered him one of the ablest men of his time. Mr. Hale had occasion, alter the
death of llr lirown, to use his prepnraUon of Hnrsaparlllo, and sent a message from Washington
requcntlng that a case of the great family medicine be forwarded, which was compiled with at
once. In duo sraton Mr. Hale acknowledged the receipt of the Brown's and at the
same time siild;

I had great confidence
in the late Dr. Brown's
medical sagacity and
skill.

Yoursvery truly,
EUGENE HALE.

Ainu, 22, 18).
If this preparation was only a common mixture, we should not call yom attention to It, but

It Is unlike nny other ever formulated j has been In use by eminent physicians for yean, and is
to-d- the best remedy, In every sense of the word, In the world, for nil forms of kidney, liver
and blood disease, and never falls to euro. Now Is the time to demise thosystcm, purify the blood,
revise the liver and give tone nnd elasticity to the whole body. You can do It with a bottle of

Brown's Sarsaparilla
All at Druggist 51. OO. O bottles for 6.00.

DON'T take Something else J ust as good," IT IS NOT.
ARA WAnnitH & Co., Sole Proprietors, Bangor, Me.

CLANK1S LIVKtl l'lLLS.M'
THE GENUINE UU. C.

-C-ELEBRATED-

LIVER PILLS!
Intemperance a Disease

When the celebrated Dr. Itush declared that
drunkenness was a disease, he ciiunclutcd n
truth which the cxticrlcnce nud observation of
medical men Is ccry day confirming. Themany apparently Insane excesses of those who
Indulge In tlio use of spirituous liquors may
thus be accounted for. Tho true cause of con-
duct, which Is taken for Infatuation, Is very
frequently a dlscmcd state or the I.lvcr. No u

lu the human system when deranged, pro-
duces a more frightful catalogue of diseases
And If, Instead of npplylng romcdlcs to the
inanlfesUitlons of thu disease, ns Is too orien
tlio case physicians would prescribe Willi n view
to the original cause, fewer deaths would result
from diseases Induced by n deranged state of the
I.lver. Three-fourth- s of the diseases enumer-
ated under the head of Consumption have their
rent In a diseased I.lver. The genolno Dr. U.
Mi'Laiio's I.lver I'll Is, prepared by Fleming
Bros., rittshurg, Pa., nro n sure cure.

Sir. Jonathan Hiiughiiinn, of West Union,
l'nrlt Co., Illliiolx, writes to the proprietors,
Fleming Brothers, of Pittsburg, Pa., that ho had
millered from a sesere nnd protracted uttuclcol
feer and wine, and was completely restored to
hcaltlillby the use of the gcnunlo Dr. C. JlcJ
Ijiiiio'h Liver Pills alone. These Pills nnques-tlonnbl- v

liossoss irrpiit rtrouertlcs. nnd can be
bilten wltlidecldciUidvantago for many dlsenscs

I risiulrlni? Invhfnrnllni? remedies, but tlin I.lver
I Pills Htnnd ns the menus of restor-

ing n disorganized liver to healthy nctlon;
' hence the great celebrity they have attained.

insist on Having mo genuine ur. ;. .uci.inc s
I.lvcr Pills, prepared by Fleming Bios., Pitts-
burg, Pa. All druggists keep them. Price 25
cents a box. (2)

HUlIPlIIlEY'S

DIt. HUHPHUEY'.S SPECIFICS nrosclentl-call- y

and carefully prepared prescriptions; used
for many years lu priMito practice with success
mid for ocr thirty years used by the people.
Every slnglo Sjieclllc Is a special euro for the
disease named.

These (specifics euro without drugging, purg-
ing or reducing thu system, nnd nro In fact nud
deed the HOVKIIEIGN HEMEDIE8 OF THE
WOULD.

1.ISTOK I'KINCirAl. NOS. CUItF-- I'KICKS
1. KKVE1US, Congestion, liiltaminatlon 25
2. WOIt.MH, Worm Fever, Worm Colic 25
3. CKYIN'O COLIC, or Teething or Infants, .25
4. DIAltlllKEA, of Children or Adults 25
5. DYMENTEKY, Orlplng, Bilious Colic... .25
0. CIIOI.ICUA MOItliUtS. Vomiting 25
7. cuuumis, coin, iironcnms..
K. NKUKAI.OIA, Toothache, Fneonche 25
II. llEADACIlK.HIclcHendnche, Vertigo.., .'25

10. II YSPEPHI A, Bilious Htomnch .25
11. SUI'PKESSED or PAINFUL PEltlCJDS, .25
12. WHITES, tooProfuso Peilods 25
IS. ClldUP, Cough, Dimcutt Breathing 25
II. HALTltllF.UM. Erysliielns, Eruptions... .'25
15. ItllEIIMATISM, ltheiilimtin Pains 25
III. FEVKU and AOlli:, Chills, Miliaria 50
17. PILES. Blind or Bleeding 00
19. OATAItllll.llilliieimi.Ooldlii Hit! Head, .50
20. WIIOOPINO COUGH, Violent Coughs... .5(1

21. UENEIIAL Dl.BILlTY.Physlciil Weak
tiONS 50

27. KIDNEY DISEASE .50
2S.NEKVOU.S DEBILITY J1.IO

!. imiNAHY WEAKNESS, Wetting Bed, .50
32. DISEASES OK THE IIEAKT, Palpita

tion . fl.00

Sold by driigirlsls. or sent Kstpnld on receipt
ofpricc. Dit.IIoiriuiEV'.s.ilANUAi.(Ill iwges)
richly bound lu eloth and gold, mailed Iree.
HuMt'iium.s' Mkuicink Co., luu ultoust. N. Y

"pji SPECIFICS. Tii.TliSi-
w-

HAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.G
GRAY'S SPEOIFIO MCDI01NE.

Tub Oiikat English Itcunnv. An unrall
Ingcure for Seminal Weakness, Sierinatorrhca,
Iiiipoteiicvniidall Diseases thnt follow as n se-

quence of helf-Auii- ; ns Loss of Memory, Unl
ersal Lassitude, Pain lu tlio Back, Dimness of

Vision, Preinatuie Old Age, and ninny oilier
diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
und n Piemature Orno.

48-F- or particulars lu our pamphlet, which
wodeslio losund Tree by mull to o cry one.

A3-T- ho Hpeclllo Medicine Is sold by nil drug-glstsnt-

pcriMiclcngoorsIx packages for f5. or
will be sent free by mall on receipt of the
money, by addressing

THEUKAY MEDICINE CO.,
Bullulo, N. Y.

Onnccountof counterfeits, we hne adopted
the Yellow Wrapper: the only genuine.

Sold In Ijincustcr, Pa., by W.T. liocif.
mar3-ly- d

V Undeveloped paiits
Of the Human Body Enlarged, Developed,
Strengthened, etc., Is au Interesting advertise-
ment long run In our paper. In reply to In-

quiries we will snv that (hero Is no evidence of
liuiubug about this. Ou the contrary, the ad-
vertisers nro very highly Indorsed, interested
iierkoii may gel sealed circulars giving all par
llcularH, by writing to the EltlE MEDICAL
CO., 6 Swan St., Bullalo, N. WIhtllv 7Wfio
Iter.

TTtLY'S CHEAM BALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages, Allays Pain nud

Inllumiiuitlon, Heals the Sores, Itcslurcs
the Senses o("Paste nud Smell.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

ngreeuble. PriceWcentsntDruggisU; by mall,
registered, 00 cents.

KljV JJUOXilKIlMp
soplMydAw No. 56 Warren St.. New York.

rpEtrniiNu hykup.

TO MOTHERS.
Everv bnlie should have n bottle of UK,

KAHllNEY'S TEKTHINO SYKUP. Perfectly
safe. NuOpluiiiorMorphlnmixtureK. Wlllrf-llav- o

Colic, Drilling In the Bowels and Promote
Difficult Tee tiling. Prepared by DBS. D. FA II

Htigerslown, Md. Prugglsls sell
It: 3S run is. Trial bottle sent by mail 10 cents.

DlI,UNKUNrablMIAUIT.
In All the World there Is but One Cure.

1)11. H.UN1W OOLDKN Sl'I.C'lKlC.
It can be glwn In n cup of rnftVenr ten, or In

artlclesof food, without the know ledge of the
IMtleut, If necessary ; It Is absolutely harmless
unit will ellect u permanent mid speedy 'cure,
whether the patient U a iijcm lerate drinker or
an nlcohollo wreck. IT NEVElt FAILS It
oiicriiteH so quietly and with such certainty
that the putleut undergoes no Ineoiivonleuce.
und cro he is aware, his complete reformation Is

cllectcd. is pnne bwik of particulars free,
cnVH A LoclIEK. Druggist.

No. 1) East King HU, Lancaster, I'll.

gVttovm'iio.
TT UTHEU B. KAUFFMAN,
- ATTOUNKY-AT-W-

Hocoud Floor Eshlomau La ulldtng. No. a
Worth DukHUutJGt. aiiriJ-lydA-f

(5)

vattclctr' dStttb
TENNHYLVANIA RAILROADSCHEDX In effect from Nov. 10, 1888.

Trains t.kave Lancastek and leave and a
rive at I'b llndelphla m follows t

Leuve
IWKHTWAKD. PhllHrtclphli Lancaster

Paclflo Ezpressf n:a p. in, 135 a. m.
News Expressf. i:.V) u. m. 0:25 a. in.Wav PttHsenrert 4:0 a. m. 60 a. m
Mall train vlaMUJoyf 7K a. m. V:3l a. m
xu. a Ainu xrnniTM...., via Columbia f)t.SA n. --rNiagara Express....... 8:30 a. m. 10:55 a.
Hanover Accora via Columbia a. m
Fast Llnet u:oa. m. KODp. m.
Frederick Accom,....., via Columbia 2:10 p. m.
lAucosler Accom. 11:4.1 a. m. 2:40 p. m.
Lancaster Accom via Mt, Joy.., 2.60 p. m.
llnrrlsburg Accom..., z: p. m. p. m.
Columbia Accom 4:10 p. m. 7:43 p. m.
Harrlshurg Express.. 5:50 p. m. 7.W1 ti m
nwiciii r,)nvwTi p. m. 11:10 p. m.
Lancaster Acco...... o:uj p. ni.

Ar.CoIA3P
Ixsave Arrive

EASTWABU. Lancaster. puna
Phlla. Exprosst - 2:20 a. m. m.
Fast Llnet 4:4.5 a. m. 8.60 a. m)
Lancaster Acco. 6:25 a. m HWtt ml
Harrlsburg Express... 8:10 a. m. 10.-2- a. m.
ImcoNter Accom 8:55 a. ra. vlaMLJoy,
Columbia Accom....... a. m. 11:45 a. m.
Atiauiio ll::i5a, m. i."a p. m,
Seashore Express. 12:58 p. m. 8:15 p. m
Phllndulnhla Accom 3:55 p. in. 8:45 p. mSunday Mall p. m. 5:45 p. ra.
Day Exprcsst.. 4:45 p. m. 8:50 p. rn.
Harrlsburg Accom....' 8:45 p. m. flr:Vi n. m
man lrainr. 8:: p. m. 110:55 p. m.
Frederick Accom.., 12:53 p. m.

tTbe only trains which run daily.
On Sunday the Mall train west runs by way

Columbia.
J. K. WOOD, Uenera. Passenger Agen

CIIAS. K. PUQH. Ueneral slauager.
--

pilILADELl'lUA A READING KAILKOA J

READING A COLUMBIA DIVISION.
On and after Sunday, Nov 10, 1RS9, train,

leave Ijincaster (King street), ns follows:
For Heading and Intermediate points, weep

days, 7:30 n. in., 12:35, 3:43 p. m.; Sunday, 8:05 a
m., 3:55 p. m.

For Philadelphia, woek days, 7:30 a. m., li-8-

3:4H p. m.; Sundays, :t:.Vi p. m.
For New York vln Philadelphia, week days,

7:: a. in., 12:35, 3:18 p. m.
For New York via Allcntown, week days.

12:35 p. in.
For Alleutown, week days, 70 a. m.,3:48

m. : Sunday, 35 p. m.
For Potts ville, week days, 7:30a. m., 3:48 p. m,

Sunday, 8:55 p. m.
For Lebanon, week days, 7:09 a. m., 12:35, 5:35

p. m.; Sunday, u. m, 3:55 p. in.
For Harrlsburg, week days, a. in., 12:35,

5:2" p. m. ; Sunday, 8:06 a. m.
ForUuarryvllle, week days, a. m.,

8.00 p. m. ; Sunday, 5:10 p. ra.
TRAINS FOR LANCASTER.

Ijenve Rending, week days, 7:20, 11:55 a. m.,
5:55 p. m. ; huudsy, 7:2ila. m.; 3:10 p. m.

Lenvo Philadelphia, week .days, 4:15, 104)0
m., 4KXI p. m.

leave New York via Phllndclpbla, weekdays,
7:4.5 a. m., 1:30, n. m. 12:15 night.

Leave Now York via Alleutown, week days
41)11. m., lOOp. m.

LeavoAlIeulown, week days, 5:52 a.m.; 4:30
pm.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 6:50 a. m., ti3(
p.m.

lenve Lebanon, week days, 7:12 n. in., 12:30
7:15 p. in. : Sunday, 7:55 u. in., 3:45 p. m.

ICftvo Harrlsburg, week days, 8:25 a, m.; Hud
day, 0:M a. m.

Ixavo ijuarryvllle, week days, 6:40, 11:45 a. m.,
3KX) ; Sunday, 7:10 a. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf,

nnd South street wharf.
For Atlantic City, week days, express,

(MX) a, in. nnd 4:00 p. m.; Accommodation,
V.'M a. m. and 4:30 p. in. ; Sunday, Exprewi,
9:00 a. m., AccominodHtlon, a. m., 4:30
p. m.

Returuliig leave Atlantic City, depot corner
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues. Week days.-F- .x

press 7:.U a. m. and 4 p. m. Accom
modattou,8.-05a- . ra. und 4:30 p. in. Sundays-Expres- s,

4 p. ra. Accommodation, 7:30 a. in.
and 4::io p. in.

Detailed time tables can be obtained at tloke
ottlccs.
A. A.MCLEOD, CO. HANCOCK.

Vlco Pres. & Gen'l M'gr. Gen'l Pass'r Agt.

EBANON A LANCASTER JOINT LINE
RAILROAD.

Arrangements of Passenger Trains onandafte
Sunday, November 10, 1889.

NORTHWARD. Sunday.
Leave a. m. p. m. p. m. a. m, r. k.

Klug Street, IIUO.. 7:00 125 5:25 8:05 3:55
Lancaster 7:07 12:U 5:33 8:13
Columbia 12:35
Mnnhelm 7:3Tt 1:20 6.018:45 4:33
Cornwnll 7:59 1:43 6:28 9:17

Arrive at
Lebanon 8:11 1:58 6:40 9:33

SOUTHWARD.
Leave A. u. r. h. p. m. a. m. p. .

7:12 12:30 7:15 7:55 3:4J
Cornwall 7:27 12:15 7:2'8:10 1.00
Mnnhelm: 7:58 1:10 7:53 8:40 4.30
lucaster 8:27 1:52 8:18. :1J 5KM

Arrive at
Columbia 9:27 2:05
King Street, Lane 8:35 t) 8:25' 9:20

A. M. WILSON, Hunt. R. & C. Railroad.
S. W. NEFF. Sunt, C. R. R.

iltlUVB.
sTE W LAMl-- S AND ART GOODS.

Ca.ll a.ixd See
- THE

FINE W LIMPS
AND

HRT COODS
ON SECOND FLOOR

Jolui I. Arnold's Building,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dts-t- ri

ry UMBING.GAS FITriNO, &c

John P. Schanm & Son.

PLUMBING,
GAS FITTING AND ROOFING,

26 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER PA.tl

13 J. KRESS. MANUFACTURER OF SUR
XJ glcul ana ortliopaslleal Appliances, such

iTiww., jjrncvu. iniicnen. Clubfeet Shoes,
Artlltclal Llmt. Elastic Stocklngs.ctr., Spinal,
Abdomlnul nnd Ulerluo SupiHirtcrs, etc Lndy
uiwuu.uwtwi ,1 va4iujuvri. IU1IUUV
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